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SHORELINE HOMETOWN CREDIT UNION HIRES MICHAEL JOHNSON AS SENIOR TELLER

February 19, 2020, Manitowoc, Wis. Shoreline Credit Union is proud to announce the hiring of Michael Johnson as Senior Teller at their Manitowoc Calumet Avenue location. In his new role, Michael is responsible for taking care of the financial needs of Shoreline members on the front line.

Michael has worked for non-profits since high school - mostly for museums. He has lead youth submarine overnight programs at the Wisconsin Maritime Museum, managed a bar, and coordinated special event space and in-house IT services. Michael explains, “My career has brought me into multi-lingual environments working sales and data management for customers on six continents.” Michael also enjoys historical trivia and has earned the nickname of “Encyclopedia Miketannica.”

About Shoreline Credit Union

For nearly 80 years, Shoreline Credit Union is headquartered in Manitowoc County and is a member owned, non-profit financial cooperative serving approximately 8,000 members in nine counties — Brown, Outagamie, Winnebago, Door, Calumet, Fond du Lac, Kewaunee, Manitowoc and Sheboygan, in Wisconsin. Shoreline Credit Union is a member of the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA), an independent federal agency that charters and supervises federal credit unions. Shoreline is considered well capitalized according to NCUA standards.
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